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Abstract: High Performance Concrete (HPC) now an afternoon’s used widely in the creation industry 
international. High performance concrete appears to be a better desire for a strong and durable shape. 
Normal and special materials are used to make these especially designed concrete that should meet a 
combination of overall performance requirements. In this venture, investigations were finished on 
electricity residences along with compressive energy, split tensile power and flexural power of M45 grade 
of HPC mixes with different replacement ranges consisting of 25%,30%,35% & 50% of cement by fly ash 
and 60%,65%,70%,75 & 100% of stone dirt with sand by adopting water-binder ratio of zero.35. Super 
plasticizer (BASF) is used for better workability for high overall performance concrete. The HPC mix, 
grade M45 concrete is designed as according to IS: 10262-1982 IS: 456-2 hundred, that's traditional. 
Mechanical characteristics like Compressive electricity, Split-tensile electricity, Flexural energy had been 
examined. The result of those investigations demonstrates the power characteristics of stone dirt and the 
houses of fly ash based totally concrete mixes. Stone dust is sort of a darker, coarser version of sand. It is 
a with the aid of made from walking stones thru a crushing device to make overwhelmed stone. Its actual 
composition will glaringly rely upon what sort of stone become run thru the device. For example, 
sometimes granite is administered thru any such system; in different instances, it may be limestone, for 
instance. The gadget has a screen that traps the bigger cloth (that is, the beaten stone). The smaller fabric 
or "screenings" falls thru the screen. Depending on the scale of the holes within the screen used, it can be 
so first-rate in texture that it is basically a powder. Based at the outcomes acquired, the alternative of one 
hundred% stone and 25% fly ash with 1.2% of high-quality plasticizer which advanced traits changed 
into arrived. The information of the investigations alongside the effects are supplied in this record. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
High performance concrete (HPC) can be a 
concrete that meets unique combinations of overall 
performance and uniformity requirements that can't 
forever be completed habitually mistreatment 
preferred components and traditional mixture and 
placing and natural movement practices. To offer 
excessive overall performance concrete it's 
generally important to apply chemical and mineral 
admixtures moreover to equal elements, that area 
unit normally used for traditional concrete. In 
current instances, numerous researches location 
unit taking place for up the homes of concrete with 
relevancy energy, Durability and overall 
performance as a structural material. There are unit 
numerous materials like ash, chamber dross, stone 
dirt and silicon oxide fume and so on.  
Objectives of this Project 
To through an experiment investigate the result of 
exchange 25%,30%,35% &40% replacement of 
cement by ash and replacement 
by65%,70%,75%&100% of sand by stone dust on 
strength characteristics particularly compressive 
strength, flexural strength and split strength 
Fly Ash Production and its Nature 
The combustion of pulverised coal in thermal 
power plants produces fly ash. The warmth of 
burning coal turns the clay minerals gift within the 
coal powder into united fine particles principally 
comprising aluminium salt. Fly ash made therefore 
possesses each ceramic and pozzolanas property. 
Once powdered coal is burnt to get heat, the 
residue contains eighty per cent fly ash and twenty 
per cent bottom ash. The ash is anxious by flue gas 
collected at economizer, air pre-heater and 
clairvoyance hoppers. Clinker kind ash collected 
within the water-impounded hopper below the 
boilers is named bottom ash. The planet Bank has 
cautioned Bharat that by 2015, disposal of coal ash 
would need a thousand sq. kilometres or one square 
meter of land per person (Parisian ENVIS 
newssheet, 2007).  
General about Stone Dust 
Stone dirt is a waste cloth acquired from crusher 
plants. It has capacity to be used as partial 
replacement of natural river sand in concrete. Use 
of stone dirt in concrete no longer handiest 
improves the fine of concrete however additionally 
preserve the herbal river sand for destiny 
generations. In the existing research, an 
experimental program turned into achieved to study 
the workability and compressive strength of 
concrete made using stone dust as partial 
replacement of satisfactory mixture in the variety 
of 10%-a hundred%. M25 grade of concrete was 
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designed using Portland pozzolana cement (PPC) 
for referral concrete. 
Characteristics of Stone Dust: 
• A sedimentary rock which include sheets 
of sand, mineral debris, and binding 
matrix deposited one atop in water 
environments and desolate tract 
formations. 
• Very porous and water will penetrate it 
effortlessly. 
• Brown, red, red, and purple Stone dust are 
generally known as brownstone. 
• Available in a selection of floor textures 
and earth-toned shades. 
Use of Stone Dust 
When building with herbal substances – stone, in 
addition to brick, metal, timber, or every other 
basic fabric – you continually get exactly what you 
pay for.  Any structure, regardless of how nicely 
designed or grand in idea will instantly appearance 
cheap and disposable if it lacks excessive great 
exterior materials.  Proportion, detailing and 
accurate usual design can best succeeds when 
embodied in a advanced grade of stone. 
II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
A variety of compaction instrumentation is often 
wont to increase the relative compaction of fly ash 
soil mixtures, dependent on soil kind. Because of 
its self-cementing properties, fly ash is often a good 
stabilizer for granular and fine grained materials. 
Fly ash by itself has very little cementations price 
however within the presence of wet it reacts with 
chemicals and forms cementations compounds and 
attributes to the development of strength and 
sponginess characteristics of soils. It a protracted 
history of use as AN engineering material and has 
been with success utilized in geotechnical 
applications. Fly ash consists of usually hollow 
spheres of element, metallic element and iron 
oxides and unoxidized carbon. 
III. MATERIALS AND PROPERTIES 
 
Physical Properties of Ordinary Portland cement 
 
Physical Properties of fine mixture 
 
Properties of Coarse Aggregate and sieve analysis 
 
Experimental Investigation 
Mix Design 
This is the step wherein we acquire all the required 
statistics for designing a concrete mix from the 
patron. The data required for blend proportioning is 
as follows. 
Grade designation (whether M10, M15, M20 and 
many others) 
Type of cement to be used 
Maximum nominal size of aggregates 
Minimum & maximum cement content 
Maximum water-cement ratio 
Workability 
Exposure situations (As consistent with IS-456-
Table-4) 
Maximum temperature of concrete on the time of 
putting 
Method of transporting & placing 
Early age energy requirement (if any) 
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Type of aggregate (angular, sub angular, rounded 
and many others) 
Type of admixture to be used (if any) 
Casting 
Cubes of concrete should be cast for every shift of 
concreting paintings to estimate the strength of 
concrete. Concrete for filling the cubes must be 
taken from the center discharge of concrete mixer. 
Concrete from starting or on the give up of 
discharge must be averted. Cubes should be 
crammed in three same layers. Each layer must be 
uniformly tamped at least 35timeswith a16mm 
blunt rod. The tamping have to be performed in this 
sort of way that the rod penetrates thru the layer up 
to the lower layer. Cubes ought to be well levelled 
and completed the use of hand trowel. Cubes ought 
to be kept in shadow properly blanketed with moist 
gunny bags. 
 
Fig No: 4.1 Cubes moulding 
Curing 
After  finishing touch  of  casting  all  the  
specimens  have been  saved  to  maintain  the  
ambient conditions  viz.,  temperature  of 27±2  C  
and  ninety%  relative  humidity.  The specimens 
had been  removed  from  the  mold  and  some  
cubes  are  kept  in  water  for  water  curing  and  a 
few are saved in lab for indoor curing. Cubes 
should be de moulded after 24 hours and immersed 
in water for curing. It is vital to keep the cubes far 
away from the shocks or vibrations specially for 
initial 3 days of casting. 
 
Fig No: 4.2Curing of concrete cubs in water 
Testing 
We recommend that minimum 6 cubes should be 
taken every day and the batch of 3cubes be tested 
for 7 days and 28 days respectively. As per IS 456 -
2000 minimum frequency of sampling is as 
follows:- 
Vol of concrete Number of samples 
00 - 5 m3 1 
06 - 15 m3 2 
16 - 30 m3 3 
31 - 50m3 4 
51 & above 4 plus 
one additional for each additional 50 m3. Three test 
specimens shall be made for each sample for 
testing at 28 days .If 3 and 7day strengths are 
required, additional samples should be taken, over 
and above mentioned in the frequency of sampling. 
 
Fig No: 4.3 Testing machine  
IV. RESULTS & DISCUSSIONS 
Compression Test 
Step1 - Preparation: Check all the stuff you need 
are prepared. Check concrete compression system 
is in operating order. 
Step2 - Safety: Wear hand gloves and safety 
goggles. 
Step3 - Taking dimension: Take the measurement 
of concrete specimens (which can be despatched to 
laboratory for checking out). Calculate the go 
sectional location (unit should be on mm2) and 
positioned down on paper. Do the equal for every 
specimen.  
Step4 - Start device: Turn on the gadget. Place one 
concrete specimen within the centre of loading 
vicinity. 
Step5 - Lowering piston: Lower the piston towards 
the pinnacle of concrete specimen via pushing the 
lever. Don't apply load just now. Just location the 
piston on top of concrete specimen so that it is 
touching that. 
Step6 - Applying load: Now the piston is on top of 
specimen. It is the time to use load. Pull the lever 
into preserving function. Start the compression test 
via Pressing the zero button on the display board. 
Step7 - Increasing strain: By turning stress 
increasing valve counter-clockwise, adjust the 
stress on piston in order that it suits concrete 
compression strength fee. Apply the load gradually 
without shock. 
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Step8 - Test is whole: Observe the concrete 
specimen. When it starts to interrupt prevent 
making use of load. 
Step9 - recording: Record the last load on paper 
displaying on machine's display screen. 
Step10 - Clean the system: When the piston is 
again into its function, clean the creaked concrete 
from the gadget. 
Step11 - Turning off gadget: Match your record all 
over again with the result on show screen. The 
result must nonetheless be on display screen. And 
then flip off the machine. 
Step12 - Calculate concrete compressive power: 
The end result we were given from trying out 
machine is the final load to break the concrete 
specimen. The load unit is normally in lb. We need 
to convert it in Newton (N). Our purpose is, to 
recognise the concrete compressive energy. 
We recognise, compressive power is equal to 
remaining load divided with the aid of move 
sectional region of concrete specimen. We took the 
concrete specimen's dimension before beginning 
the trying out and calculated move sectional 
vicinity.  
Table no 5.1 Compressive strength (n/mm
2
) - fly 
ash 
 
From the table it was observed that, 
1. There was decrease of strength 
forspecimenC1-25%, when compared to the 
normal concrete. 
2. There was decrease of strength 
forspecimenC2-30%, when compared to the 
normal concrete but there was a decrease when 
compared with C1-25%. 
3. There was a decrease of strength for 
specimenC3-35%, when compared to the normal 
concrete. 
4. There was a decrease of strength for 
specimenC4-40%, when compared to the normal 
concrete. 
So from the above table specimen C1-25% is 
more effective  
 
Fig no: 5.1 Variation of Compressive strength for 
fly ash 
 
Fig no : 5.2 Compression testing machine 
Table no 5.2  Compressive strength (n/mm
2
) - 
stone dust 
 
From the table it was observed that,  
1. There was a decrease of strength 
forspecimenS1-60%, when compared to the 
normal concrete. 
2. There was a decrease of strength 
forspecimenS2-65%when compared to the 
normal concrete but there was an increase 
when compared with S1-60%. 
3. There was a decrease of strength 
forspecimenS3-70%when compared to the 
normal concrete but there was an increase 
when compared with S1-60% and S2-70%. 
4. There was a decrease of strength 
forspecimenS4-75%when compared to the 
normal concrete but there was an increase 
when compared with S1-60% , S2-70% and 
S3-75% 
5. There was a decrease of strength for 
specimenS5-100%when compared to the 
normal concrete but there was an increase 
when compared with other specimens. 
So from the above table specimen S5-100%is more 
effective  
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Fig no: 5.3 Variation of Compressive strength for 
stone dust 
 
Fig no : 5.4 Compression test Sample 
Table no 5.3 Split tensile strength (n/mm
2
) - fly 
ash 
 
From the table it was observed that,  
1. There was no change in strength for specimen 
C1-25%, when compared to the normal 
concrete. 
2. There was a decrease of strength for specimen 
C2-30%, when compared to the normal 
concrete but there was a decrease when 
compared with C1-25%. 
3. There was a decrease of strength for 
specimenC3-35%, when compared to the 
normal concrete and C2-30% 
4. There was a decrease of strength for 
specimenC4-40%, when compared to the 
normal concrete and other samples 
So from the above table specimen C1-25% is more 
effective  
 
Fig no: 5.5 Variation of Split tensile strength for fly 
ash 
 
Fig no 5.6 Split tensile strength test diagram  
Table no 5.4  Split Tensile Strength (N/mm
2
) - 
Stone Dust 
 
From the table it was observed that,  
1. There was a decrease of strength 
forspecimenS1-60%, when compared to the 
normal concrete. 
2. There was a decrease of strength 
forspecimenS2-65%, when compared to the 
normal concrete, but there was an increase 
when compared with S1-60%. 
3. There was a decrease of strength 
forspecimenS3-70%, when compared to the 
normal concrete, but there was an increase 
when compared with S1-60% and S2-70%. 
4. There was a decrease of strength 
forspecimenS4-75%, when compared to the 
normal concrete, but there was an increase 
when compared with S1-60% , S2-70% and 
S3-75% 
5. There was an increase of strength for 
specimenS5-100%when compared to the 
normal concrete another specimens. 
So from the above table specimen S5-100%is more 
effective  
 
Fig no: 5.7 Variation of Split tensile strength for 
stone dust 
Flexural Strength Test  
This take a look at is performed on Universal 
Testing  gadget.  The  beam  detail  is  honestly 
supported  on    steel  rollers  of  38mm  in  
diameter  d  these  rollers  should  be  so  set up that  
the  distance  from  centre  to  centre  is  400  mm  
for  10.Zero  cm  specimens.  The  load  is 
implemented  through    comparable  rollers  
mounted  at  the  1/3  factors  of  the  helping  span, 
which  is  spaced  thirteen.3cm  centre  to  centre.  
The  load  is  divided  similarly  among  the  two 
loading  rollers,  and  all  rollers  are  hooked up  in  
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such  a  way  that  the  load  is  carried out  axially 
and  without  subjecting  specimen  to  any  
tensional  stresses.  The  specimen  is  located  in  
the device  in  such  a  way  that  the  load  is  
implemented  to  the  uppermost  floor  as  forged  
in  the mildew,  along  two  lines  spaced  thirteen.3  
cm  aside.  The  axis  of  the  specimen  is  carefully  
aligned with  the  axis  of  the  loading  tool.  No  
packing  is  used  between  the  bearing  surfaces  
of  the specimen  and  the  rollers.  The  load  is  
carried out  without  surprise  and  increasing  
constantly  are  rate  such  that  the  excessive  fibre  
stress  increases  at  a  price  of  one hundred eighty  
kg/min  for  the  10.0 cmspecimens.  The  load  is  
accelerated  till  the  specimen  fails,  and  the most  
load  implemented  to the  specimen  at some point 
of  the  check  is  recorded.  Also  the  distance  
among  the  line  of  fracture  and the  nearer  assist  
is  measured.  In  the  gift  research,  this  check  
has  been  carried out  on beam specimens after 7 , 
14 and 28 days of curing. 
Workability 
Table no 5.5Slump for fly ash and stone dust 
 
From the table it was observed that,  
1. There was a gradual increase in slump for the 
fly ash when compared with normal concrete. 
2. There was a gradual increase in slump for the 
specimen S1-60%, S2-65% and there is 
gradual decrease for the samples S3-70%, S4-
75% and S5-100%, but there was an increase 
with normal concrete. 
So from the above table specimenC4-40% and 
S2-65%is more effective. 
 Strength Properties  
Table no 5.6Strength Properties 
 
From the above results the Compressive Strength is 
61.4 N/mm
2
, Split Tensile Strength is 4.65 N/mm
2
 
and Workability is 50mm 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
1.   In this the Concrete Mix M45 has been 
designed as 1:2.43:0.78:0.35. The concrete 
with optimum replacement percentage of 25% 
replacement of cement by fly ash and 100% 
fully replacement of fine aggregate by Stone 
dusts in concrete mix quantities also arrived.  
2.  The slump value for M45 grade using Stone 
dust and fly ash gets increased, when 100% 
replacement of Stone dust and 25% 
replacement of fly ash with 1.2% super 
plasticizer. 
3.  Hence fly ash and stone dust replacement is 
effective for HPC in order to attain high 
strength. Compare to nominal concrete M45 
grade concrete attain increase % strength by 
using lower water/binder ratio.  
4.  Also reduce the segregation and bleeding. 
Utilization of fly ash in manufacturing 
building materials has increased significantly 
due to its increasing availability and massive 
environmental problems caused by disposal of 
fly ash.  
5.  Two types of fly ash have been defined as 
class F and class C in which high lime content 
is identified. Physical properties of fly ash 
may vary depending on the nature of coal.  
6.  Generally it is recommended to use around 
25% of fly ash as replacement of cement in 
order to obtain effective resultant end 
products. 
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